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 Out. on the coast is a man•you"should talk 
Trace. this information out. His name is 
(3,--tevna.,. of TaPoma wa.,11. He flvs to N'Pw 

	

. 	J. 	• Orleans .-3teaaily. 	eleven times, 	17 times 1.966, 32 times, 1967.24 tines. He is tne first man that play called gn 	, 

	

er being_ 	he as in trouble and he is Hirst man that. Beckham call4d also. • He was questioned by both CIA and PSI in 1966 but • 
he is able to call Wash. and they.laid off of him in a hurry. He is very good friends with the-Cubans and specially'pA. in Dallas (he goes there too) and J.R. 
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le 7 ---1---..Y.1,H7-47°O) ani It is the meetietz place for many od7.-7: - .-ch-51.acters.,from-Cubans to political figures. •ASk.him to.ctake a liLLdetector te,ILand.•then askJ:im:?:here.he put the:g2a777757-aollars.delivered.:tom-by.-  'tltirri'ln August yt-F6.2'e.  (Cuban •Money) Aoney.that is i•sed• riiFFFFircr7=77to'be.sent to Cuba to try for Castro ask him if it is not true that he has sent - differ  men to S. A. 	 MaKe Crisman • IITZ17:11771-71-71--tTnn-r er----€3---- why there has been:. fightinz.amons  certain Cuban fact;ans.over,Lh.eToney certain buried places. You :no.: this is true •because so:!ie - speoie:l.Cubans have dropped put .af sisht.. (Dropped.i w-TorpedoJunction).Cris n-iS- als- .2,-;-.LZIL.'Fe is the. m.tr. that throuzh Bec.kham 2nd S.A. paid aff certain cep:de Is it not old that he is afriendof Clay's. as aeckhm; Is it nzft.stranze that he-knew Tippitl-Tu'rtas • Crisl!...n certain 7.uestion und%r a lie :detector and see 
,*at•the ans--;ers vre. Fe is the one Crat •• 
Evf,ns to hi .e out 	r„j.2!?. 	707-to -1-o to 	t) make.  Ir77.77.71a ro ri: acout mone, or anything. ?.7e. an inv:-,st-- L. 	er,-...ck out the Imol;ric 	ion' ..-list,,nce 	th;t 

	

A - 	 ("Ev-tn) 	 to 	„in 1::.e :the wild pl...ces 	 He is 	for .-;!.Ire • in Jan. Kee::: diir7.7777;7.Tia, y.:u 'rave so.,..e 	 0:.  
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in New  
,Mr. Crisman is a very odd man. He supplied the money for certain no111,1„c.,-..1 cazgAIrd in return is -very. much protected by both Lou. ooli+i,--os ,,, ni 7:as,. 	Q-..-=-,  - people: He has a iioloma:ic rass ort issued on 'the wora 	- of a serrate chairman ot a committ-ea. He see  as to have -f- 	1  

.--.......„.......... 	,„„_:_.,,,...._ 
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no income and certainly spenis a large sum of money on \6!"-  
• 

e- 	air travel. He is friends with 3'. Gremillio-,  of your ' 	-- - - 
r e:Jo 


